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10 Two mnasses are offerud. Up every weok, one on
Moray, and tho oecond, on Saturday, for subgeriber8
aned theil. familles3; '0 anothor maiss in Baid, n h
6irýît Friday.of every MODth, for deeeased snbRrribers.
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A MOTHER OTIRED BY ST. AMME.

About the end of last Jane, 1 fell serionsly ill. A
continuai prey to violent sufferings> unaable to take ssy
food, and subjeet te, frequent fits of' vomiting, 1 becane
extremely weak, and may iilnepis, of which thegympto»ns
wero quite ont of' the common, increased inii rravîtv
every day. The priest was summoned te admininterto
me the Sacraments of' the dying&. Re advised me to
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vrow a pilgrimage to St. Afne w ih thoe paritla whi elh
wî soo'i about to loas'e for ,,Uat parpose. 1 thenueforth
placed ail My confidence in St. Aune, but t3hù Babmitteti
meoto a dreadffil trial. Itardly had t xI e my voW,
wXhen a faf nting.flt kept mae fur hli un huar on the
brink of f4o grave. Tho most puwerflil stimunnants8 had
toi 1o ased to bring me to. flowovor-, m.> confidence
wut not weakened, and I persiatod in falfitiuLg my row,
'rolying on St. Aune to uLtain. the nooar trength.
Sbe soemer] t. re,-tore rny rtrength by degce, %vien a
gocond relapse dctermiuedl m' raurre tu prohibit My
voyage to St. Anne. Fromn a humani,,tand point, she
waiq rfght; for my eniferinge3 aud my ivuat-uesa had
r-etiirned withi n the Iast fuw dayd. 1 con--idei'ed this as
à new trial for my faiý,h,'and I persovered in my plan
of triing to St. Anne (le Beaupré6 with the pilgrimago
of t e parieli. Thie intention 1 reulizod in espite of ail
the fbas which rny faniilly conli not hielp entertairýiûg
on Mny scor'a.

The jnnurney was a long one Vo mei yet 1 perreieted
in remaifning faestin- until mid day, to, receive holy
communion, and full M'Y Vow ati oxaotly ae possible.

1St. Anne lias completely ctired me, pialse b. Vo lier
for it f After returning fromn the pilgrimnage, 1 feit
neither fatigue nor pain, and I immeliately set~ myseif
to take care o? my chiIdren and holusehold. M
appetite is good, and my r3trength L3 retnrning quielkly.
I MTn as woll as ever I have been.

Glory, iherefore, tô St. Anne, Vo good St. Ane, wlio
has preser'ved nie for- my dloar littie children't, isake and
hms given me bacli the etrength i-equitsite for bringing
thein up! T wvill strive Vo teaeh thei to have A tender
dùvotf on towards St, Anne, and to mnako thea. eliare
ln the unshaken confidence and ;ively gruuttde whicli
TIwili always keep towards my poworfdil protectress.

ONE OF YOUR 1iEÂDERS.
Ei boulementi' A.ug. 14, 1889.

-000-
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THlE WORSIIP AND PATRONAGE OF ST. ANNE.

DEvoTIoN TO 8T. ANNE 18 IRULY CATHoLc. HOMAOE
PAID-TO HE BY THE WESTERN WoRLD. FRANCE.

(Continued.)

The city of Lyons, which was the first in France to
eulebrate the Immaculate Conception, and which, of
old, performed pilgrimages to L'Ile-Barbe, as, to-day,
she ascends the hill of Fourvières, seems at last to
percoive that something is wanting to perfect her
tender devoti6towards Mary, and that she must, in
order to give it its full complement, return to the
worship of ber glorious Mother. Already an altar has
been dedicated to ber in the miraculous sanctuary of
Fourvières, and a larger and richer one will probably
fine its place in the newly constructed basilica. On the
loft' bank of the Rhone, a church is to be erected under
her name. An assôciation bas even been formed with
the view of contributing to the expense of its cons.
traction, and of extending by several means the caltus
of St. Anne.

The mountains of Auvergne have remained moor
faithful to lier: if the chapels and altars dedicated to
her which are to be met with in that country, are not
always a sure sign of actual devotion,- for that kind of
monument is often preserved under the protection of
forgetfulness itself, as it has happened during the
Revolution,-nevortheless the favor with which lier
name is borne is an irrefutable proof of the survival
of lier devotion. In the country parts, it is given
indifferently to children of either sex.

Nor has Burgundy entirely forgotten her ancient
deliverer; she is venerated espeoially at Dijon, where
ber worship bas never been separated from that of the
Blessed Virgin. The clergy, the magistracy and the
'inhabitants of that city, after a solemn vow, wen
delivered, in 1531, fiom a disastrous pestilence. À
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contury later, in 1031, they renowed thoir vow, bindin"
thomselves to fast on the ove of bt. Anne'is day, ana
thc plague again disappeared. In order to bequeath
to future gonerations the remembrancu of so great a
bonofit a vonerablo President of the Parliament of
Dijon, P'ierre Odebert, founded, undor the patronage
Of the Saint, an orphanago destinod to recoive those
cildron wvhom the cruel epidemy had loft orphanm.
This charitable institution still sub.tists, and has now
become in the city as the central pointof the duvotion
to that august Mother, whose remeinbrance still lives
amcng the populatin. Unfortunately, the devotion,
practically, is not the . amo as in by.gone days ; since
the Revolution, the vow of the city is3 not accomplished
any more.' Neverthoelss, rommunions are stili very
,nmerous on the 26th of July, and at the hospice, the

i3jtomary sermon and a plenary indulgence attached
la iho viqitation of the chapel attract a great ecneonr.e
of people. There still exists in the cathedial a chapel
bearming ber name ; it is frequently vieited and serves
to colloot pions worshippors.

" The Spirit breatheth where ho will." Happy -the
ioui who heàrkens to his voice and awaits the moment
of his visitation ! There are some populations that
grow lukewarm there are others that return to their
pristine fervor. \Ve find an exemple of such revolutions
of grace in the quite recent origin of a modest
pilgrimage whose benign influence now epreade ovor
the most mountainous part of the diocese of Belley.
As it constitutes an indirect invitation to the clients
of St. Anne, % e ask the reader's permission to devote
a page to it and to interrupt the review of statisties
that we cannot indefinitely pursue.

On the limits of the departments of Ain and Jura,.
in the richly wooded mountains of the canton of
Oyonnax, lies a mealow, smiling iu summer, sometimes
dangerous 'n winter, on account of the whirlwinds of
snow that sweep throngh it. A pions family, devoted
timo ont of mind to the veneration of St. Anne, kept
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thoro a %Not Lpov hore the weary pilgrini m!ght
invoke0 on hWs way lier %Vhoso 1dindnesq bau deserved
for lier tho titie of tho Trat'dllcr's way. Thi s litfle
monument wasý nut sparci] ini '93, and it had te bc
ropaired whou botter dayd had corne; but, as it was
situated in a vory d.anp pucitivn, thi imaporfeet reste.
ration wau aimost w3elètb, the roof fulIl in about 1830.
aDd fromn the ruina tveo draivii tho meualdering reniainm
of the statue %vilîih had th.ero Le3en vonorated. Matters
roniained so duriuig Mure than twenty y6arg. 'But
wvhen M8o J-uî'dahip the Jielop of BêIIey, aftor tho
dogm of the Itrauulutu C -acoption had been defited,
ha invhted Lib± pricats [o place, as znemoritl8 of' tho
dotinition, a btwbo oi Mary .Iznrnacuiate on culrninatiug
points of thoir paribsh-s the occasion was Conisidored
a mosýtfavurablu ue tu rebuild the chapel ef St. Anue.
IL. wu~ eageriy bcied, and in order te respond aeo to
the ardent vesu the Prelate, it %vas resolved to
place the titate of the Blesj8ed Virgin on the façade of
the proposed Panutuary.

Tho paritsh prioLL appealed Lu tire least poor among
bis paribhionert3. TM'ey ail promised hirm theirgolierous
assistanco, az±d thvuu %% hum a condition bordering on
poverty prevontud flum subscribing, offered tbelr
porsonal laboe, and oDgaged, semae te gather tho
materialt3 aîîd dig the foundationo, others to work,
according tu thuir tapauity, under thre diretion of the
c.ontractur. They cot, te work with order, and the
chapel, botter ubu, haceout of iLs dimiensions, to
Sati8fy the duvutioi cf* thre neighborhood, wiis soon
finisirci. P.Liýute duat;vne provided for its modeat
farnitaro, Und àl touX. ýhc gracefu' name of the alpine
site on whlih it %. ao tjult. Saint Anne of t1e lffadotv.
N~or did tihe Suit romain ladifferent te these works
of love anJ<udJu~ Sci, pertsOne are said te bavej
beoni relievud VI Uuîod . a porison attacked with »,
berioas affeutiuna Ur the ]k 'ee, after six months of
buflfring, andI %% boL JLUI etLu beorned atniest hoel1eý
isBaid Lu bavu turad a prouipt renmedy in iiwvokingF
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tho charitable mothor. 'Daring the diought of sovoral
put years, rocourse was not evor had by a procession
to St. Anie of the Veadow without laving obtained
rain. Thoso and other facts, although publie in the
placo where they occurroi, having not, as yot, been
verified by the compotont authority, command groat
resorvedness on our part. However, they are not
acessary to cortify to the devotion which bas sproal
among these mountains , of this ve may find palpable
proofs in tha eagerness of the inhabitauts to have their
Damos insoribed on the legibter of a confraternity
enriohod with indulgences by Pins IX, and canoni-
eally erected ; in the number of masses celebrated in
the chapel ; in tho numerous communions on the feast
day of tha Saint, and in the evor increasing affluence
of the pilgrims. At the last solemnity, the procession
to St. Anne of the M1eadou surpassed all prior ones
by its imposing character, by the number and piety
of the faithful wbo attended. May this newly born
ferror ever increase and draw down on those regions
the time-honored graces which are slowered on Düron,
Bottolaër and on oux Catholic Brittany 1

Saint Anne is still honored In France in a number
of places, of which some were or still are places of
pilgrimage, ahe is venerated in the North, in the South,
in the Eat, in Franche-Comté, in the plains bordering
on Flander, at Langres, at Rouen...... *But nowhere

rhaps, oven in the whole world, is she invoked
*th as much devotion as in Brittany. We must confess
t, not to our glory, but to our confasion, for we have
t always corresponded to ber motherly kindness,

anne has privileged us amongst all other nations.
twas her viIl to take entire possession of our mother-

try, by inspiring .her devotion in two of its
trame points • to the South-East, she bas bequeathed
r venerable remains with the blessings that ever

mpany thom : to the North-West, she seems to
Ve reserved her predilection. The Bretons, we may
y so, are ber beloved children. Their special adoption
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by iis loving Mother dates from the very dawn o
Cbristianity, and seems tw go as f:.- back as the'
conversion of those nations to the true faith. We are
tfrea to conc!ude this from revelations made to Nieo.
lazie : (1) " Yves Nicolazie, fear not, I a1m Anne, the
Mother of Ma, y. Go and tel you piasLor that, in iho
centre of a field known by the name of Bocenno, there
was formerly, oven before the existence of this village,
a famous chapel, the firsio erected in Brittany in y
honor. Nine hundred and twenty-four years and iX
months to-day, it was destroyed, and 1 desire it to ha
rebuilt by thy care : it is Go's ~ill that my name
be still venerateil there."

It was in 1624 that the treasure buried in the
Bocenno was revealed 'to the client of St. Anne. The â't

chapel spoken of, the ruins of which wore found at ih
spot indicated, had been, therefore, demolished abont l t

the year 699. But during how rn-"y years, perhap t
centuries before the existence of Keranna '2), bhd <A
St. .&nne been invoked in this sanctuary, already 0o
famous in 699, pzobably the first place of pilgrimag
dedicated to St. Anae in all the western World? oc 8
not a place of pilgrimage ordinarily suppose, i
country, the existence of a well accredited and solid l
founded devotion ? From the time of its devastatiot ý'
that is from tlhe seventh to the seventeenth centul
the inhabitants of Armorica were generally faithfuli
the worship practised by their forefathers'; the
devotion, therefore, survived the disaster, and
perpetuated in other churches, or tranamitted as..
family inheritance. The contemporaries of Y
Nicolazic even pretexted the existence of sanctuati0
where St. Anne was still honored to oppose for the tits
being the plan of restoring that of the Bocenno.

(i) YZves Nicolazic was the chief intrument of the Saint
rather -of God Himself, in the restoration of the pilgrimage 4_
Auray.

(2) Village of Anne.
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froady find, said theytoo many chapels in the country
parts, sinee the greater number of them i. re dilapidated.
fihe same thing will happen to a neV one. It is
therefore, 'etter to content ourselves with honoring
the Sair ý at the altars already placed under her
invocation."

(To be continued.)
-(Prom the French of Father .Mertilltd, S. J.)

--0----- -

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE TO ST. ANNE

For a number of years, C. G......, had been a victim,
y to intemperance. lIe neglec ted prayer ar 1 the sacra-

ôt even his Easter duty, and was a cause of sorrow
aul affliction to Lis familly. Beveral means had been
tried to obtain his conversion, but always -fruitlessly.
As tho Oblate Fathers of Muntreal were organizing
oUe Of thE;n 'piILrimages to St. A nne de Beaupré, the7

ýJeL of this incorrigible drunkard promised to go to
St.-Anne's, and, if she obtained for lier husband the
virtue of sobriety for a year, to proclaim the fact to the
gIory of her powerful protectress. The morning on

,Oh di this woman received holy communion at St.
dnoue de Beaupré, . her husband likewise went to
omunion in Montreal. This was the beginning of a

uw life. Two years have now gone by: O. 0......
,ases not to romain sober, laborious and religious,
Ad his family cannot cease being happy and grateful
08B. Anne.

THE FEAST OF ST. ANNE, AT APT, IN
PROVENCE.

(By the correspondent of the Annals)

We have celebrated the feast of our good patroness
.Anne on Sunday, July 28,, as usual, with indescri-
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bable enthusiasm and piety. From the earliest hours
of the day, the royal chapel of St. Ane was file
with worshipers, bending low lu prayer, and waitin,
with impatience, yet recollected, to receive the Saviour
Jesus in his adorable E-acrament.

How happy was St. Anne to see our eagerness to
receive the Eucharistic bread i From her throne of
glory she bent lovingly towards us to shower dow g'
upon us the graces of heaven which, like a gentle dew
come to dilate our hearts, increase our Faith and on11 ,g<
love for Jesus, Mary and St. Anne.

In the midst of the moral decrepitude and religi
indifference which affects so many persons, in tk
midst of this atnosphere of impiety which we breathli,
in our unhappy age, it consoles us to behold that
thanks to our good Patroness, faith, gratitude and th-g
love of God are deeply rooted in our hearts.

But I hasten to say a word of the evening ceremony ,
which took a special character, owing to the inaugurin-,
tion of a splendid reliquary. This reliquary is a worîp 5
of art in the full sense of the word. It is the offering L
a pions family of Marseilles in thankRgiving for
received through the intercession of St. Anne. Imv-
try to describe the details of this reliquary which h
the honor of figuring :n the exposition actually held
Parie, whence the artist who executed it, Mr Arm
Caillot of Lyons, had to withdraw it for the Feast
St. Anne. I borrow this descriptionfrom the not,
of the eminont artist.

Arm-shaped reliquary of gilt bronze and sie
value four thousand francs ; height, 92 centimetrm
The palm-tree and vine are characteristie of St. Ant
a palm-tree rises on the foot of the reliquary, andk
a lobed tablet on which rests the arm silvered in
different shades, and lined with enamelled braid
variously-shaded blue. The hand is in white satin
the arm in dim white cloth, thus bringing ont
hand which is ravishingly beautiful, AU round,
branches forming volutes, andalways creeping hig



oin at the summit to bear a flowered crown alterna--olycovered with lihes and chevrons. On the pedestal,four subjects fom the life of St. Anne engraved on aaps lazzuli bac'kground. First subject: St. Anne teach-ng'her daughter; second: the vision of the doves; third:the Angel appearing to St. Anne at the golden gate;
fourth : the Angel appearing to St. Joachim at thegolden gate. The shells, the palm leaves, the ivy-leavesre enamelled in varions shades of green set withgold. Enamelled also are the legends explaining thesubjects and the symbolism of the vegetation, as wellas the four Inedallions attached to the tablet andbaring engraved the arms of His Hloliness Leo XII,f lis Lordship, Mgr Vigne, Archbishop of Avignon,ofthe city of Apt, and of the family that made thegenerous gift.

The reliquary was borne in the procession by our
r vnerable Pastor accompanied by numerous members"f the clergy who, from the neighboring parishes,,ame Io take part in the solemnity of our belovedPatroness.

i God grant 1liat we may often assi4t at festivals of
'ia kind, and above all see returning to our city theumerous pilgrimages whieh were our glory in oldenies Such is the vow that everygood Aptesian formstfthe end of this day, so -that St. Anne be exaltedmong us as she is in the basilica of Beaupré. -
'pt, feast of St. Dominic, Augast 4, 1889. -L. P.

LEZ-BREIZ.
CANTO TUE THIRD

(Continued)

THE KING'S MOOR.
13 King of the Franks said to the Lords of his Court,one day:
-,Re 'wil pay me true homage who will overcomeLez-Breiz.
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le does nauglit but fight against me, and kill Myvarriors.
When the King's Moor heard these words, L ruoe Up,

hefore the king :
-Master, I have rendered you faithfal homage, of

which I have often given you proof,
But since you wish it, to day, the knight Lez-Breiz

w'ill afford me a new proof of fidelity.
-If to-morrow I do not bring ycu back his hoad, I will

bring you mine with pleasure.

II

On the morrow, at early morn, the young esquire of
Lez-Breiz ran trembling to his master:

-Tho King's Mour bas come, and ho bas challenged
you.

-If he has defied me, I mUt antswel- to his challenge.
-Dear Master, know you not that ho fights with the

charms of the devil?
-If he fights with the charme of the devil, we shall

figlit with the help of God I
Go quick to harness my black horse, whilst I buckle

on my-armor.
-Save pour grace, Master, if you believe me,you wili

not combat ou your black horse.
There are three horses in the royal stable; you may

choos > among the three.
Now, if you be pteased to hearkqn to me, I will tell

you a secret.
It is au agel cierk who tauglit it to me, a golly man,

if there be any on earth.
You shall not take the bay hors3e, nor thte white horse

-either;
You shall not take the white horbe; the black horse, I

must not.forbid;
.11e is placed betweon the two others, and it was the

kng's Moor that broke him,
Elieve me, take that one to fight against him.
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WVhen the Moor will enter the lists, ho will cast his
mantle on the ground.

)on't cast your cloak on the ground, but hang it up.
If yon put your clothes under his, the dark giant's

strength will be doubled :
When the black fiend will advance to attack you, you

.hall mako the sign of the cross with the staff of
your lance.

Thon, when ho will rush upon yon, furion and filled
with rage, yo shall recoive him with the weapon.

With the help of your two hands and of the Trinity,
your lanée will not ba shivered in your hands.

'II

Hii. latie was; not :hiverel in his hands, wyith the help
of his two arms and of the Trinity;

His lance did not shake in his hands, when they rode
one against the other,

When they rode in the hall, faca to face, steel against
qteel, their rapid hoadlong lances couched;

RIpid headlong their neigbing chargers bit each other
q'ntil their blood flowed.

Tho Frankish king, seated on his throne, looked on
, with bis nobles;

Lonkad on and said: ' Stand firm, dar k raven of the
sea, pluck me that black bird noatly!"

Wh -n the giant ansailed him with fury, as the storm
ansails the ship,

T'ae lance in his hands did not shxke; it was that of
the Moor that Was bhattei ed:

The lance of the Moor was shivered int6splinters, and
he was violently dismounted,

.nd when they were . both on foot, they rushed
f iriously one on the other;

And they gave each other such sword cuts, that the
very walls shook with fear ;

An!i thoir arms gave ont sparks like the red-hot iron
on the anvil;
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tTntil the Breton> finding, the joint, ran hir mword into
the giant's heart. e

Tho king's Mloor foll, and his bond bounded on tio
ground.

Lez« Éreiz soeing this, put his foot on bis brea8t,
And drawvIng out bis BNvurd, ho eut off the hbaud ot tlo

Mooritsh giant.
.And whon lie had eut oÎT the Moor's heaul ho tiod it to

the pomme]. of his saddlo;
Ilo tied it~ to dis pommel of his tiaddlo by the beai,<J

wvhich wiLq ail gray and plaited.
But seoing his tsword ait reoking with blood, hoe tlung

it ftir l am, him. ,.
-That 1 mhould bear a sword stained in tho bloind or

the king's Moor 1
.Thon lie rouuted bis rapid horse and fie rode away,

followed by his yonng esquire;
And when ho Peached home, ho untiodl the Moor's

head.
And ho nailed it to bis door, so that the Bretons in i ht

Boa iL.
Ilideous si&ght 1 with its black skin and white teeth, it

frightened tho pagsers-by.
Thoso who pa,!-ed[ by and Iooked at tho gaping mouth.
.And 1 ho warriors said Tho Lord L.ez-Broiz, hoa is a,

.mns
Andi lth Lord Lez Bi-eiz thon spoke thus liimself'
-1 have fought at îwventy battles, and 1 have Riain

moi-e thas a thon-and men ;
Yet 1 neve* had sueh hard work as what the Moor

gave me.
Lady Saint Anne, my doar mother, what marvols tho)u

workrest by my humble means 1
I shall butld thee a honu;eo f prayer, on the hil!,

botween tho Leguor and t tho-Guindy.

JTo be contînued.)

-JOI0
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PARIS TO LOURDES.

(Concluded)
On aiiving at Angouleme the train stopped just

long enough to allow His Lordship the Bishop to pass
before each carriage in order to blems and console the
sick pilgrims.

At Bordeaux,the moonlight illumined the rapid waters
of the river Gironde, and soon after we had passed this
lovely scene, the deep silence of night settled down on
us, only brôken by the sighs of our sick and suffering
fellow-travellers. So soon as the sun rose, we could
perceive afar the summits of the Pyrenean mountains,
crowned with eternal snow. Suddenly, on rounding
the side of one of the wild-looking mountains, there
bursts on our dazzled eyes the elegant spire of Mary's
own Basilica, and well might it b taken for some
heavenly vision. " Lourdes I Lourdes i " is sjimulta-
neonsly exclaimed by ali the pilgrims who peal forth
the joyous strains of the arrival.hymn.

Evidently we were expected; for we find quite a regi-
ment of stalwart bearers beside the numerous litters that
await our sick. These litter-bearers, who aie niostly
young men, are chosen from among the most distin-
gaished families, and the noble blood that flows in their
veins is evinced by their devottdness to the task they
have undertaken. This task is at the same time rude and
delicate, for to falfil itthese men must possess an angel's
patience and a-lion's courage; they must combine a sol-
dier's physical force with the tenderness of a Sister of
Charity. On our departure and along the road, we
had seen them at their vork, which, however, proved
to be only a foretaste of the heroic services they
would render to the sick when we should have arrived
at our destination. At Lourdes, during the four days
of the pilgrimage, these brancardiers, as they are
called, have to take the sick ont of the railway-carria-
ges, carefally bear them from the station to the
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hospitals, and tbenCe, daily, to the piscina. At the
pisoina, they must plunge their patients into the
miraculous water, and then place them befpre the
grotto. These heroïe litter bearerg must resist being
overwhelmed by sleep ordrowsiness, must bear exces.
sive heat, must overcome al] natural repugnance to
the offensive smell and aspect of certain diseases ; and
all this they must do without murmuring, but on the
contrary, bearing it all gaily and in the spirit of
religion. In order to mak-e their noble charity botter
understood, we will here mention that any infrac.
tion of the regulations by a slight delay or otherwise,
is a cause for the negligent hospitaller being replaced
by some other aspirant to the mucb coveted post of
brancardier.

On leaving the railway.carriages, the pilgrims at
once crowd to the ,Basilica te fortify their souls with
.oly Communion and the vast nave and crypt are

soon over-flowing vith pious wor shippers.
E eh of the many altars is occupied by a celebrant,

a priest who is serving the mass, and several other
priests, who are awaiting thoir turn for celebrating.

had myelf to hear six masses before my turn came
for celebrating. Nor is there anything astonishing in
this; for the tifteen or twenty thousand pilgrims who
find themselves simultneously at Lourdes, are accom-
panied by som a thousand or so of priests and religions,
among whom may be seen Jesuits, Dominicans, Bone.
dictines, Franciseans, Premonstratensians, Cirmelites,
Assumptionists, &c., &c. As for the nuns, 1 cannot
att.mpt to give the names of the orders to be found
amongst so numerous and varied an assemblaze.
Amongst the pilgrims themselves every variety of
language anr accent is to be heard, and the types
of physionomy, as well as the costumes, are equally
varied. Verily, fron all parts of the earth are they
gathere I together to do honor to her " whom al
nations shall caUl blessed."

The Basilica of our Lady of Lourdes is too weill
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known by many of our readers for it to bo ncecssary
for me to give a detailed description of it. I will not
dwell at length on that marvel of architecture
crowning the Mauabielle rck, and pointing to heaven
with ite Iight and elegant spire , nor need I speak of
the numerous e.-votus in gold, silovr, pi ecions stonefsor
marble, which lino the % alli , nor of the rich banners
floating froi the vaulted reof, our Cauadian one being
by no means the least elegant , nor of the splendid
swords and crosses of honour which brave soldiers
have laid at the feet of thei- nost royal Lady and
august Queen. Nor need I do more than make mention
of the colossal enamelled ionstrance, and the precious
stones that enrich it. S till fui ther to enbanc'6the gran-
deur of the monumental Batsilicaa ne w chapel has been
planned, to serve, so to speak, as a pedestal to the
upper church, and, resting on the baso of the hill, to
streteh its apsis upwards to the very portico of the
Basilica. * This chapel is called the Church of the Joly
Rosary, and doubtless received that name in order
that the faithful might 'remember that it is by
means of the Rosary that we can best appeal to the
Heart of the Divine Mother.

low beautiful and grand is the Basilica of Our Lady
u Lourdes, standing'in relief ngainst the giànt moun-
tains veiled with cloudt, with the torrent like stream of
the river Gave like a silver ribbon winding around the
hill and grotto, between the verdant banks that have
barely time to be reflected in the fast-running vater !
Huw impoing is that thirteenth century château, built
on the ruin8 of a Roman proesidium, surrounded by a
triple enclosureuf walls, and flanked by look out towers
with open-worked machicolations and treacherous loop-
hales ! How charming are the inhabitants of Lourdes,
with their simple and pastoral manners and customs,

'On the 7th August last, H. E. The Cardinal .irchbishop of
Paris, assisted by cleven Bishops, solemnly blessed the new church
of the Holy Rosary"at Lourdes.
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and their harmonious language; and how stili more
charming ara their young girlu, ail of them Enfanta&
.1arie, and all of them of the same type as Bernadetto
who offer for sale the wax tapera which are to e
placed in the grotto and borne in the processions. But
how great and holy, and even hyeaveny is that augtýt
sanetuary eretod by the exp ras order of the Q6eon
of Heaven. How does that Calvary on the mountain.
àide preaeh to all comers ofthe lova of Jesus-Christ
How sanctified is that grotto, hallowe1 by Lhe actual
presoenc of Mary and by the prodigias performed
through lier royal munificence I Iow miraculous is
that piscina, hat "torrent by the way-side, where the
poor riiflfrer and the humble sinner may drink of
its icaling watera ", and thon raise thoir heads
tovards her who strengthens an. savei them ! low
edifying are the souvenirs of the innocent child who
was choson from among thousands and tons of thon.
sands, to be the object of Mary's incomparable predi-
Iection; and how humble is the mill that sheltered
the holy child, au I how sweot the touching latter that
she thora addrosbed to her beloved parents, whieh
latter i preserred as a relie ! Yes, indeed, haro is the
"Tabertacle of God with man ", and.it is to Mary
that God entrusts the task of doing the honoars of
.Ris dwelling.

And this is well understood by the pilgrims vho
throng to this thi ice blessed spot. They well know
that when sacrifieing their time, their means and
their comfort,-in -rder to accomplish that great act of
faith called a pilgi inage, they will not return home
empty-handed, but that their confidence in Mary will
be rewarded a hundred-fold.

It is to keep up this confidence and to give God
proofs of thdr good-iwill, that these valiant crasaders
of Mary frequently pass the whole day and night
alterriately adoting God really present in the
Sacrament of the Altar, praying with their arms
extended like a eross, and singing the praises of Mary
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t the pisoina or before the grotto, knooling in tho
4gn and humbly kissing the ground. To plead

ill more urgontly witù God, they take their r est at
ight on the seats of the Basilicn or the pavoment of
ie grotto, wooping and praying until morning light,
dhen their only food is a piece of bread, and thoir only
kink some water from the miraculous spring. It i3
o to win Mary to be propitious to their prayers,

et holy priests watch until midnight to commenca
ne masses whieh follow one another in aninterrupted

ccession and ut all the altars up to the hour of
on the following day.
And Mary, she who is queon of that Frft$ce, whom

ho delighteth to honour with many of hdr hzavonly
pparitions, Mary, I say, show-s, how this dovotedness

suches hor heart by showering her choicest favors
r tihis people whom she Loves so dearly in spite of
ýcir many short-comings, and whom she desires to
ve, almost in spite of themselves, we might say, for

hske of the many just who are expiating thoir
ountry's fault by prayer and penance.
From the very drat day of our pilgrimage, many

les had attested the power of Mary and the
ency of the prayers offered by her faithfal pilg-ims.
ose that took place the first day were duly authen-
ted and published on that excellent journal
Croix. Those that took place on the folloving

ywere as numerous and as well authenticated. 1
pelf saw a patient who had been sufferirg from

earies of the bones on the left side " as was announced
the label which is attached to the patients of the
ious hospitals, on their leaving their respective

titutions.
This poor sick person suffered atrociously at every
rement, but on her return could walk quickly and
thont any pain, whilst she could lie down on her
ieted right side, a thing she had not done for years.
r appetite and general health, too, were completely

red, and the cure was attested by five physicians,
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Borne of whom were 1est in amazemcnty w hiL~t uthürg
wore os'oriwhelmed with adinirativr and gratitude.

Certain enlightoud person3, w cil w orthy oftredonce
related to mie the particulars of an a~nbigcureOl4
a young girl., to whium a nervuui taalady 111d CaWed
lier le93 - te "bond bc aRde J aujp tu heur blÂouIdc.,r,
She was a 'Daels Mae4 carriud la a LaLbkot. &ftet
boing phi.ngcd in th e piscina, t1ho wvas able tu -'NaIk t
the grotiÛ. On tho rcetur-n.jouî-ne , the railway cu1plo-
at the Poitiers, bt.%t!on-..ud ha.- ily believe thcir '
ou seoing that s3ho had boen curý 1

The follpwing ie the pubill Àd litit of the mirac-u.
Iousl'y*cured, Mademoiselle 13entz, inutauitant-usly
cured of an abdouminal tuiur that liud e.xi8*ol. foi tuvIe7a
-ears. Sister Eugénie fiom tho Convent of Bon Sec.uià
at Troyes, inetautaneously cured of a phkegmob
(inflammatory tumor) witli fistulas.

Madame CGatoaux, instanfaneous cure of au icr~
affeei.ion of the stoinach with black vomaits thiat 1ha
beOn reCUrriDg for SeVeral years.

Monsieur Elysso Lordenne, who ùa blind froin a
double eataract, can now rend easily.

Sister .Adrienne, ahospital.nun from Snyfungoui
arthritîs of the twu femoral tibial joints. Aft.er bathiD,
in the piscina, ev'ery trace of this duplicato affection
had disappeared.

Mlle Michel, a white swelling, of the left kince for
eighteen menths, aukylosis o ffernorul.tibial juiný, a
sudden and comaplete cure of the sw;elling and of the
auklyb.4s. The movements had beLome easy, the %alk
normal.

T miglit cite maray otherti, fur abov'c 70 remarkable
cures ign.red in the repox t at the end cf the pogrimag.
And t amn not aston4hed at this; for. if faith asý a gr=n
of mustard-2eed can remove mountains, wliat pro
digies of grace and raercy may not '.a nerited by fici
apostolie zeal of these priestis and religions, b Ly the
charity of thebe noble soul@, the youxig Omu!.ants et
St. Lo6uis, by the ardent faith of the valiant among the
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hilifal Who setting aside ail hiumn iespect, prond-
il uphold the standard of the Ch.urch and of Mary by
ginS of their own good example.
The thrL. or four dayis passed ut Lourdeâ woro, as
Lsre said) day, of prayer of penainco, of consolation.

of ealv'ation. Each day thera wvat High-11ass at
~b adcBeaedic tion of the Ble.ssei Sacrament, and

,âtractions oither at the Basilicu or the grotte~..

?Opo',iÙ ýÏU!Q in Portugal, who celebrated ma-ss in the
trotte. Evory evotilng, at 8 o'clock, thora %vu a
meting 'at the ~rota na1n.en ?whtcueWa beenfoctdta adtn agriand atorch-
M4t procesbion, %ýitlh the .lLe .3faria bung by thousanda
J¶eiCeB. The whole circLimferente o? the Basilica
Nu5 illumainated wvith thuusandd of colurud iaaps , the
statue of the l3lessed Virgiu and the beautifdl cross
whic, arns the Mie8lunarîesa, prumcnade, aliso 8tood
out iii 'riglit Uight against the darkneuu of t.he night.

What a fairy-lUke aspect had thia procession 1
Thousani of lighited torchas marked the wvinding8 of
the mnnntain path from the grotte, to the ]3asilica,
then clircling aronnd the sanctoiary of Mary like
à bnrning ribbon, dusccnded into ihe plain and there,
ms with floating ,stars, marlicd ont the gigantiu M, the
iweet initial oÏ our dear Mother's name, into whieh
thoplouc, MiîBioners have formel the path, leading
throug1-bthe labyrinth i their grounda. Slwlliko
'Sheavenly panorama, the piucûstion dufles back to
the grottu te say good night to, the bett o? Mothers,
and the lîght.ý are extinguithed. Silence de.scends ou
ail arund, and in that niglit, the pilgrim's 8&.ul tantes
once m<'re, anodin a .4tili higlior deg ree, that poace
whieh Goci gives to, Il men of goo& wil."

But the last hour of this heavenly holiday lias
iounded) and we must prepare to Ld adieu to the
enchanting and holy s3put. -Hppy wvould we Le could
we dwel here in the vory- shadlow of Mary, like the
'Caruieltes, the Benedictineq, the pour Clares,the Sietere
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of tho Imma%..alate Coicuption, thuse " W Ise rL'
who with their eyes flýred on the :E1de, diligontly, l
foarfessly. aiait the cuming of the Sponse.

Why must there be an end to, dayst of :ýach pur#
deliglit? It is bocau.se this place is a ihabor, andi the
splendor3 of the Transfigaration cannot be prolongod
hore on earth. Froia theise height3 v niatt once m
dloscadhd into the plain to fight the goud fight, lortijie
as we hatve beûn by this contact with the vury teouru
of ail strength, and t3alvatiun, eacouraged by the
example of our fathors in Jet3us- Chrk3t, and aspured of
the protection ef Mary.- Fare,,vll thon, yo holy ruonn
tains, the scone of the moat wendorfal oent of mederge
times;à farowell, blossod grotte which Mary's virgnei,
foot deignod te, rest on d.nring-, her interviw1
with -.a young and modeBt virgin; fa-ewvell, yo reeka
that trombled with gladnors %vhen ye ru-ochoed t1e
narne of Heor who je Tnu IM=CUtLATE OONOJEPIJ
Farowell, v'enerable Baeilioa, farewoll aise te the,
Christ (1) hanging bût%% onu heaveu and earth 'a Order
to, draw ai! mon' te thue !

.And %llzset L> SOUI i6 brdatl,Âiug thOïO eta~sagOS of
love and filial gratituùdo to bu borne to their destintiot
on the Nvin.-8 of angelt3, the rcalistiu lucomutive l
bearing mu farthor and furthor £ruai this Land
miracles. Aithough thuL o ý aà nu dumontraL..un, the
pilgrimt& ruttura %wa. a veiitaX> triumph. TieU bcarté
e£ thobo %% hu had lboon uaru4 %ý uL- filled tu ou% oiflovit
with joy and gratitude, '.vhilt3t tho,,e %%'ho i-etorc
witheut having bueil delivered fi-um tlieir iLIlt~
had thoir hoart, filled b~ opeuicnidou en
entirely ducidel1 again, und agttin tu otorm thu Tooer
of .David, and do vioiwà.,:u tu Iea'.'e Ly thlli* praye?&
Ail, %w1tlîut, ex'ception, roturncd from ther 'piltilmg
odified, censoled and fortified. The train in nh!eh

() A colossal crucifix stands on one of th neighb oring hill.ora



d mysoIf arrivcd in Paris about ton o7olook, in tho
tnDg The crnployé- at the statilon be.910gj..d tlho

igcrimns for modais anid Ucada frumî Oar Ladiy of
*uoleè, andi tho>o mon %%cro mo;ýt attLootivu tu our
ck. A regimont of branrardiers wcro in %waitiing i.)
tko chargo of tho inflrm.

on Sund:ay, Augnst 20th, thoro wvai a rounion ai Ottup
Li o itcra8 fo in tV anklzgiing to God and to lus
jino Môhr Ihe t;ucconis o? tho pilgrimage. It
rs. thus nt the feet of' Mary that wa ondcd the
btaful novena wo had c3mmenced in bor prosonce
,& continueti beneath hocr vorq eyc;.

(Wrtten for the Annals of St. .Anne.)

--- 00-

A LITTLE LiIIZL C UIED .BY ST. ANNE.

yeart oltiZulcima bal beon 8ufforing from dyspop8ja
for 8oi eral y-ear- past, and her case biaJ iowayst balil
the Pk-.1I of an oxperioncod phytjician.
In the mont], c,? Februaiy laist, wo woro forced to,

iko her from tbe convenrt o? theo village i? St-Michel,
and since that omrent, lier %% oaknostjbeLcome so great
mhal e remained threo month.s v ithout boing able to

wa1k. My- great fe>ar wu~ t.> sec lier romain infirma in
bar limbj , the ph> t3kian, bQwvc ver, quieted as bY say-
ing tÇial bhe %% unit wallk as zeoon ae alhe wonud euti.

Good Saint Anne, Miioraue hohild liad Jung eiÎ,jco

ý,rith c*.,nfidrcLee tha.-t tili w..,ul bc ciired. in thoe monthiiofJaly, ait that tàho wuuld le cunflrmned %vith tho,
'othr thil'llen. Confirmation 'sas8 tu takoc placo ut

'Yah1ier on the 17h of July.
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On the 6th of July we began another nosena
honor of St. Anne, and that evening, Zuleima as
me for the Annals of St. Anne, took the pictures.o0
the cover, and asked me to apply them to her le,,
within her stockings.

Nevertheless the night of the sixth was a stillmoci,
painful one for the bick child; on the morrow, ;
weakness was extreme. It was Sanday, and I coulde
make up my mind to leave ber to attend mass. ]
Zuleima, always corfidt nt iii St. Anne, begged of ,
to go, adding that she would be cured that very da
and that she would meet nie at the door on my retu
from church.

May guod Saint Anne eve be praised and gloriac
fur it ! those words, inspired doubtilessly by the Sain
lerself, were verified to the letter. During M a
Zuleima felt an unusual sensation in her legs, a
said. I think that St. An-ne is curing me." She cal
Ler aunt, wlio did not hear lier, for ber weakne2ss
such that tho spoke in the lowest tone. Convinced th
St. Anne had cured her, Zuleima got up and walked
lier aunt saying.: "I am' weli, 8t. Anne has euri
me.

St Anne, who thus had given her strength to waEI
had also cumpletey freed her from dybpepbia. Sin
that day;, she cau easily digest every kind of foo
Every day her vigor has incre2ed and she no
enjoys excellent health. On the l7th of july she w
confirmed at the churcb.

St. Vallier, Sept. 1, 1689.
Mrs JOSEPU MERCIER.
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